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? Harvard Astro'id
P Observatory in Peru. I

viii:n knkjiitiioci) l; in n
vi:h.

When I.nri'T'lot went forth to woo.
Then knlphts In ?;iUl;.nt wlso

Fought for the Kcitle maidens v.

Had favor In their eyes.
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The Pop-Gun- s of

Our Grandfathers.
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coming fljing machine wiil put in pale
the remainder of clvlll.allon.

The discoveries of I'rofessor Jtaih--

at Carmen Alio are declared by a bulle-
tin of the Hoyal Astronomical Society
to form the most notable advance of
recent years, op.-nMi- up deep questions
In cosinleiil physics.

The observatory building, two miles
out from Ar'quipa, and 4M) feet high-
er, cover several acres, Including cul-

tivated gardens and lawns. The larg-
est building i the dwelling house of
the astronomer, his family and assis-
tant. On Its roof Is a cluster of nioteor- -

T Hi: M'UtIIoH f AtVqillp.l,
lV'iu, ami vicinity M a per-
manent Held of astronomical

iVlghtfiil disaster, tf he Miccoed.-d- . u

feat which all regarded as Impossible.
Arequipa ! a city (,f white mono,

ailed fiilar, of the appearance of inar-h!e- ,

cont rax! ing pleasantly with tho
surrounding green Held. U l.i u vol-cani- e

deposit, found In vast propo-
rtion, noft and readily worked. It I

cut with an adze, a If It were Ice.
Owing to an en! ire absence of native
lumber, sillar form a cheap substitute.
One story house are the rule. The In-

habitant have a wholesome respect
for earthquake, ltulned walls and
debris are eloquent testimonial of the
great shake of ISiJS. The earthquake
of that year destroyed nil two-stor-

buildings.

"Tic gun barrel of the popgun we
used when I was a boy," said a Jolly
Id grandfather, "was mad;' from a sec-

tion of goose quill which we used to
out ns long as we could, and yet have
It of pretty nearly uniform diameter
from cud to end. Thee you whittled

iila' l lmt I'leiMrnl.
Although It lnm tlmt t!i ("

Inns urn of governing tlencflv.
yet they lmvo sflci-t.-- tln'lr f .t j ri-- li--

who 1 ft gr'Ht fuvorlt.t Mltii tlm
favorUu nieilli'lntt with tli Aiiierd'Ati ).,is HoHtHttpr Htonih.h Illttein, teaii it
an Ideal remedy f r Leinln,Mit, Imllge-- i

dysrepsU, constipation n:el billonsiit v

Is also an excellent medicine for spring b ve
lagrlppMnrnl malaria. Don't fail to try 1

but Imi sure to get the genuliio.

The fly acinic, a ort of fting'ii, i n

railed betaue tt'ied in milk it l used t'
kill 11 108.

HAHOll TO

Tnt Pop Gun

(. iml meteorological venture
h the rcit of an oxlcmh-- invest!-f"1"- "

i'n.frH.or Solon Irvln- - I'.al-l".- v

and associate of Harvard rnivor-MI.-
of nearly the who!,, west of,u ,l A,m much of tin- - Inter-'- "

'f IVru, Chile ami ISolivla. Mag-"'"''"- t
heights were plentiful nn nm-M- ".

I.ut across their glorious views
float in Is (h fr llust ()f )1(( yv,n.

t'arnieu Alto, a Kite (wo miles cast ofArequipa, was HM--- t In l.H'.io, and
i;!""vcd by tin? Direclor, Professor

V. II. Pickering. Aroquipa u u .ty
of some :;i,iM)i( inhabitants. Here wore

telephonic is

with the ouicr world, f()1l
and water supply, and linniedlate tele-I'hon- ic

contact will, all the brilliant
heavens from the K,,uator to the Soulh
I'olo. Temporary quarters were util- -

Mollcndo Is a
T.iX) population,
on barren sand
water supply Is

the Uiver Chile.

railway terminus of
It lie above the sea
and rock. Its sole
KM) miles distant In

The water Is con
V- -

New Jcr(y Skin Troublra
Can't rtslst Tc tterlnc. "I have been trouble
with EezMina four yciirs. Tetterluehasdoi
mo so much good that I fdadlv reeoainien,
It. Send another box." W. C. "Fuller, Send
Hole Cotttsge, Sea C'll!T, N. J. t(X. a box l
mall from J.T. Hhutitrine, Savaunuh, Ga., i'l

your druggist don't keep It.

Boston, one of the richest citieii in the
country, has a municipal debt of

Loaded act of firihg.
PLUNCC PWSHCO II COrAPRESJ'MC AN

veyed to It In pipes along the railway.
It Is fed by rail and boat. Land In

Peru rich enough to produce things Is
too rich to plant town upon.

The railway from Mollcndo to Are-qulp- a

paints the entire rise of &)00
feet with numberless curves and loop.
For fifteen miles It follows the ocean Tyner'B Dyspepsia Remedy Cure Irrejtu"

lar Heart Action. At Druggists, 60 ctinl.
The jailer should not bo known by the

company he kcrpa.
( 9 POTATO

AfArt;lTlori -A'

Tired Out
kr2

could f" I was very poorly and
ological instruments for measuring at I was'hardly get about the houseout a .piece of wood, hard wood pre-

ferred, a plunger to go into this quill.mosphere and wind currents. Ad
joining the dwelling house is the labor leaving ou one end of this plunger a

tired oat all the time. Then I tried
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and it only
took two bottles to make me feel
perfectly well." Mrs. N. S. Swin-ne- y,

Princeton, Mo.

atory, or work-room- in which are de
veloped the sidereal plates the work
there is mainly photometric the celes-

tial maps and calculations. The ob-

servatory itself stands In the rear the
usual slitteri, revolving dome, in which
Is the twenty-four-inc- h telescone pre

Tired when you go to
bed, tired when you get
up, tired all the time.

v

why? Your blood is im-- vi

WAX-- ' ' 'VWZlfo

sented by Miss C. W. Bruce. Further
along Is the square observatory, con-
taining the thirteen-inc- h Bache tele-
scope and the meridian photometer,
photographic dark room, tool room,
etc. In the rear Is the dwelling for as-

sistants or servants. The entire outfit

pure, that s the reason.
You are living on the
border line of nerve ex-

haustion. Take Ayer's

nn: highest vbatiieu susxal station in the world.
(This slnlbn. on the summit; of ElMisU, 110,200 feet above sea level the

anemometer being 8 feet higher than the peak. The Iron cross shown in the
ion-groun- v.-a-

s placed there by Bishop Miguel Gonzalez in 178-1.-

is protected on the stream side by a Sarsaparilla and beii
mi?olr1,r o,itvrl $1,90 bottle. J
vjuiwivijr vuiwu. All df:gl8ti. jj

heavy wall, and there are shelters for
the housing of domestic animals, etc.
The grounds are somewhat

otherwise, supplies are of easy
access at Arequipa. Automatism, the

chunk of the wood from which you
whittled It, to serve as a handle and to
make the shoulder sothat the plunger
would go into the quid only just so
far.

"The plunger you made long enough
to go almost through the (paid, but
not quite, and It was whittled down
.small enough to go into the quill free
ly, but still not so small that it would
wobble around In it. The quill and
the plunger constituted the guu, the
ammunition was potato.

"You took a potato and cut off a
slice across it and then by pressing the
larger end of the quill down through
that slice you cut out of it a little
cylindrical wad of potato, which, as
you pressed the quill down, was, of
course, pressed up into that oncl of the
quill. Then, with the plunger, you
pressed that potato wad along through
the quill from that end to the other,
which might be described as the muz-

zle of the gun. Then you pushed the
bigger or butt end of the quill down
through the slice of potato again, the
quill of course cutting out as It was
pressed down through the potato, an-

other wad of it, as at first. So now
there was a potato wad in each end of
the quill; the gun was loaded; now to
fire It.

"You simply put the end of the
plunger against the wad in the butt end
of the quill and pressed it forward ia
the quill toward the other."

Aik yonr doctor what h thinks of Ayer'i
fl irtap'nyilla. He known all nhut thlt (trand
11 ll f.unily mnrilrlnn. follow his advice and
we wiil be alliflcd.

J. 0. Ateh Co., Lowell, Masi.

ised, and the instruments removed
from Mount Harvard, and later placed
in the new observatory, which Is visi-
ble for miles. The conquest of El
Misli, the great volcnuo, was also the
remarkable achievement of Professor
Bailey. Hundreds had tried to reach
the lofty peak. Many of them had
died of exhaustion aad sickness, many

Houtheasterly, . then runs due east
through the fertile valley of Tambo.
Thence it mounts the hills to the desert
pa m pa of Isiay.

Suddenly the mountains "begin In
earnest, and the train passes around
their sides above the steep, nar-
row valley of the Chile River.
Soon the mountainous aspects cease,

exact servant of the astronomer, leaves
the observer almost a clear Held to In-

dulge solely in celestial studies. Pho

Itographs take themselves automatical
ly, and weather Instruments record
the atmosphere and force of the winds.
Thus certain branches of the work are

the river valley sprawls out flat, and
Arequipa bursts into view In the midst
of a great arable plain. Orchards and
grain fields replace forbidding areas,

'. ', i ,y,-- ,

,7 made comparatively easy, and observ-
ers need only climb to the stations on
the side (10,000 feet) and the top (10.200

and the traveler finds himself in the
most picturesquely beautiful city and
environs In Peru. To the east, a little Corn

rfeet) of El Mistl whenever inclined to
bring down the records automatically
made there. Harper's Weekly.

way, rises with the regularity of a eo removes from the soil. ,1L'

Wa- large quantities of
lossal coal heap El Misti, to a height
of 10,200 feet, capped with very nearly
perpetual snows, a volcano, quiescent rA Will on the Sole of a Shoe. v'V

"Where there's a will there's a way,SSV now, but some day to speak and de according to the proverb, though itstroy.
may not have meant, the kind of will
shown in the accompanying lllustra- -Peru is a wonderful country. It lias

longer and greater aqueducts than any
tion.other nation, so old that ou one knows The picture tells almost the

story. A fisherman in a Newwholetheir builders. Its ruins tell of civili-
zations thousands of years prior to theif-s- i

Potash.
The fertilizer ap-

plied, must furnish
enough Potash, or the
land will lose, its pro-- j

ducing power.

Read carefully our boots
on crops sent free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,

93 Nassau St., New York.

Noahic flood. It is a country unique
.K'oause it is a mountain range rising
out of the sea to dizzy heights, Us
western face forming the refuge of a

A United Gun For Wolref.
As many wild animals prowl at night

and remain in their lairs all day, many
schemes are devised by the hunter and
trapper to slay them or capture them
with automatic traps, which have only
to be set in their path to tempt them
with the bait and take them unawares,
r.elow will be fourd a new contriv-
ance for tills work, designed especially
for the killing of wolves and other
large game. As will be seen, the im-

plement is a sort of gun, designed to
be suspended from the limb of a tree
or other convenient support. It has a
barrel adapted to carry a cartridge,

CARMEN ALTO, TOT. SEAT OF THE HAR-

VARD 01J3ERVATOKY.

(In the background rist 8 El Mi-iti- , on which
ig located the weather aUtlon, nearly 11,-00- 0

feit a'oove tin observatory baildinss.)

Avcre killed by falliug over precipices,

ami few had ever succeeded in reach

nation. All the world's climates and
seasons exist there all the year round,
reposing in graduated strata from mm
ocean to lofty peak. The Inhabitant
has only to step up or down to find the e 850 tHnds for B6c.

ing the top. He persisted, anally con-

structing a winding path from the base
to the top, erecting thereon the highest
mercorological observatory in the
world. 10,200 feet above the sea. Dur- -

atmospheric conditions that please
him. Railroads run everywhere with-
in reason; the trains, however, are sub-

ject to frequent delays, caused by
It is a fact that Salzcr'a vesetaWe and flowerVk

seeds are louna m moro khiuciis
and on moro farms tliHn anv other

We own and operate over 6oU acres tin J J. J
Vs ''.Ml K'Nki, .1 y mc li vmtt:uoii ui (nil lion-t- mwis, m A,f'nriVir tn inHncA von tntrvthom

we make the following mipreo

if For TS Cents Postpaid 'Mn
20 klniH of nml itliin rmdlikm, t(Q

W ?m l pi 10 turn glnrlout ttuiator.
1 ill C. l'i plnillii bert iorta, V'4f,i? Vfid ronfauuli kiulir.t Iam. iW. S-

In all ISO kinds txiRitlvely fnrniphlnc Irl
j . J '

lualicli of clmrmins fiowets nnd ty..'.
lots and lots of dunce

with onr Kreat calalopiieyi p
tellinsRll alxint Teosinte nnd I'ca Valw'(at and Kroinus and SUz, onion
wte.n ai wtc. a nonna, etc., all only L- -iiM if for 1 Oc. in i'.ainps. Write to-a-y.t v'A' J ta. v;..0HN A. 6ALZER SEED CO.,

Li Crosse, Wis.mm LIU. buay,--t:t-
h o ci;U5V or- - an Anciunv volcanic ml the tube proper bpin inserted in a.

larger wooden case for weight and pro WE PAY R. I!. FAKE and undkr $5,000
Df poalt. Guaranteetection. A breech-bloc- k is mounted on

one side of the barrel, and an opening
is made through the case for tht in

5 lhi-- f Vf.. ,
England town was fatally injured by 200 1'BEK SnioLAHSIllPt. BO A It D AT

tOST. Writ yulck to OA.-AI.-

HCSINESS COM.KiiK. MACON, OA.a rock falling upon him as lie was
walking at the base of a cliff. When
found, he was dead, but clutched in
one hand was one of his shoes, upon gCapudinef!

Headaches, g
which he had written: "To whom it
may concern : All my. estate, including
my deposit In the bank, I leave to my

sertion of a cartridge in its chambei.
The liring pin Is mounted in the end of
the breech-block- , and is actuated by
a coiled spring. At the muzzle of the
gun will be seen a bait fixed on a
curved hook attached o a sliding rod,
the latter connecting with a trip-leve- r

which releases the liring pin and dis
charges the gun. To put the weapon
in operation a cartridge Is inserted and
the firing pin drawn back, when the
gun is suspended from overhead at a
height which compels the animal to
strain its head upward to reach it, thue
bringing its head in line with tho

of the bullet. Oliver J. Dc
Koshcy is the inventor.

TTpidnch and uau;;ea at'.nck men and animals at a height of 15.S3S feet, LaGrippe, Colds, etc. v

Monej back If It faila. 15 k 2Sc. All Drug Store
grandson, Walter Mahlon, providing
he does not marry before the age of

and until accustomed to the atmosphere the rest of the journey to the extreme
altitude of 1!).2V) feet is attended with mal de mer, dizziness, fainting spells,

delirium, and sometimes hemorrhages from the nose, ears and
V it Is necessary to slop frequently for a rest, and it was during one of

twenty-five- , but In case of his marriage
before that time, the above mentioned
to be used for the State for charitablethose pauses at an altitude of 18,000 feet that the photograph reproduced abo nDftPQV NEW DISCOVERY; .'..U 1 KJ i I quick r'if and enra wor-- t

nut. B'K of tattimonia and 1(1 dTa' treatment
Free. Br. H. K. AKElH't lotia. . At anta. C.- -ve was made.) , ... ..... t.. ........ :. , . . purposes." . j.- - ; - -

There are 4000 Russians in Kansas,wash-outs- , from floods, slides and ava-

lanches. Outside of towns the only a thousand heads of families who do
LuntS MnlHh All (iS( liilS.vehicles possible are railway trains.

ing this marvelous work the sufferings

from mal de mer of Uiuiseir-- , hi3 mules

and the work were boiaeihius frhjht-fu- J

All the uative3 im-- to dusuade

him from the tafek, and predicted

Best Coovh byrup. Xatui Good. Ca
In tlmi. Koiil hr rtrnrriiita.The automobile will never be popular

little beyond ra Using, wheat. . They
vote In elections as one man and at-

tend strictly to their own business.

In Norway th; nrernge length' of
life is greater than In any other coun-
try on the globe. riu Teru, but the opportunities for tho


